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1 Coldsi j

D

I hid a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'g
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me Im-

mediate relief.''
V. C. Layton, Sldell, 111.

How will your couch
be tonight? worse, prob- -.

ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then .bron-
chitis or pneumonia, end
at hstjcohsumption.
Coughs'- - always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. ;

TkfM 1m''. 21c, Nctl. Alt Iriulst.

Ooaiult Tew doctor. If ha urt tk It.
then do h ha If ha tell,

.
you not

u caia Hi TBa hii laxa no sows.
Laa It with him. "Wn ara willlna.

J. C. ITER CO., Low.ll, Mal.

TheBliiggard may go to the
ant,-- but the mosquito will

meet bitn moro than half
way.

OAQTOniA.
Bm the The Kind You Have Always Bot'gM

VROFESSIONA L. -

F.' A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNKy AT LAV- V,-

B00NE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of thin and surroundirgcoun
ties. Promut attention giv-

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

gal nature. 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. O--
Will Practice Iiegularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1. 'Q3, :

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention giveirto
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

-

-- BOONE, N.. C- -
BfiPSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
h!s care."8

8-2- 1900.

S. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL,

TODD & PELL.

AT'WRNEYS A7 LAW,

v JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at CoftVa Hotel during
court. ., 9.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATWMEY Al LAW,

BOONE, N: C--
Prompt attention given, to

all matters of a legal nature.
US Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-
ty,

8- - 23 1900.

Dr. J..M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

fio Knife; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

ments of prominent persona suc-
cessfully trwited in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember, that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol
a caacerous frrowthno matter
how email.. Examination .free,
letters answered promptly, and
iatiflfactton uaranteca.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Coimpondent.

President Roosevelt has
hod the-- report of Mr. Uris
tow on the postal frauds for
nearly a week, yet shows no

ion to give it to t h e
public until ofter the elec-

tion. However heeati't posit
pone its publication until af-

ter the election next fall and
at that time the voters will

have an excellent opportuni-
ty of their disappro
yal of an administration un-

der which such frauds are pos
sible.
, The Bristow report is a
.very lung document, making

printed pages oi an or
dinry government report,
and the President will add to
its length by supplementing
it. with comments of his own.
The most important part of
the document is said to be
theaccuwationsmndeagainst
foimer First Assistant Post
master Genera FiVrrj Heath,
who is at present secretary
of the republican national
campaign committee, o I

which Senator Hnnna te the
chairman. The Tulloch char-
ges made serious accusations
against Hnnna, but they
were not thought sufficient
to procure n indietmept

The Bristow re-

port is Raid to charge him
with official corruption such
that is only protection

criminal prosecution
will he the statute of limita-

tions, which has just saved
republican Congressman Lit-

tauer from being called to ac
count for his glove contract
with the government Heath
has now issued a statement
through one.of his friends,
that he will not he . a candi-
date for re-elec-tion to t h e

secretaryship of the republic
can committee "owing to bus
iness interests." On account
of the abuses discovered in
the New York Post Offite the
President has ordered Mr.
Biistow's inspectors to pro-

ceed to that city to subject
the office to a close investiua
rion. The head of the.offiee is
Postmaster Van Cott, who is
n power among New York re
publicans and a personal
friend of Senator Piatt, who
has always defended him and
will doubtless oppose any ef-

fort to have him removed.
Nq direct cha rues have been
made as yet against Van
Cott, but his removal is be
ing discussed to such an ex-

tent as to alarm his political
friends It will take about a
month to complete the iuves
tigation of the New York Of-

fice.

The Japanese Legation here
is touch annoyed at .the pub
Mention in the newspapers of
a telegram sen i to the War
Department in December,
1900, by General Mac Ar-

thur, then commander of the
military forces in the" Philip-
pines, in which he said that
correspondence captured
from the Filipinos had pVov-ed- ,

to his satisfaction, that
the Japanese Consulate in

Manila had advised the insur
gent leader Trias, to visit Ja
pan to negotiate for voluntn
r contributions of armsand
concerning the luture of th

the legation believe hat the
publication of the teregram
at this time is part of a plan
to show the American public
that, in her trouble with Rus
sia, Japan does not deserve
either the fiympnthj or assis
tance of this country. Minis-
ter Taknhira has given out
a lengthy statement denying
that Japan ever treated with
the insurgents. He says in

pai. "One cause for doubt
ing the Feliability of General
Mac Arthur's soureecs of in-

formation in this "use is the
nature of the concessions al-

leged to have been nought
from the insnrgentaon behalf
of Japan., Even a Juperfl ial
knowledge of our situation
nhonld have been sufficient
to show that they were use-

less to us, for we have all the
coaling stations that we
need, and the railway enter-
prises on foot in our country
including Formosa, gave full
occupation for all the energy
and capital we have to ex-

pend in that direction." It is
a rather an unusual thing
for a minister to accuse a gen
eal of the country to which
he is a ('credited i of a lack of
"even superficial knowledge"
of conditions in u country,
but the Japanese representa-
tive is naturally very anx-
ious that we 6hould.not place
confidence in the report. More
will probably be heard of the
incident, and it shows that
Japan, like most if the oth-
er powers, is very solicitous
of the friendship of the Uni-

ted States.
Representative Littauer

has had several recent confer
ences with the President in
reference to the manner in
whi-- Attorney General
Knox has disposed of the
glove contract case. At the
last conference Mr. Littauer
was accompanied by his at-

torney, and the Attorney Gen
eral was also at the White
House in case his services
were needed to elucidate ihe
legal phnspof tne case. Tin
Congressman in lining his in
fluence with President Roose
yelt to bring about a decis-
ion by the government which
will exonerate hi in from the
charge of illegal connection
with a contract, or will at
least give him an opportunity
to give his side of the case.
His friends say that he is on
ly,technically"gnilty. Yet the
Attorney General did not
care to look at it that way,
and he extricated himself
from an pmbarrassing situa-
tion ly declaring that owing
to the statue of limitations
"no useful purpose" would
be served by further consider
ation of the case. This is a
very doubtful vindication
and naturally Littauer is not
satisfied.- - His visits to Ihe
White House no doubt em- -
barrusa President Roosevelt,
who knows that the public
will look with (IMavor upon
any attempt to shield "his
close friend and political ad
viser."

Sa m uel Gom pers, President
of the American Federation
of Labor has expressed his
views on the' ''open whop"
policy of the government.
Owing to th coming conven
tion of the Federation in P"

nrthapelago, Che officiuls ofjton, where the qucstiuu

be discussed by labor dele-

gates from nil aver the coun-

try, it is significant that the
leader of the.ri all character
zes the open, shop as "brazen
hypocracy." He says, ''we
are' inclined to think that all
this 'crusade' by the Pt-rry-le-

manufacturers and their
month pieces of the press in

faor of the open shop, or
the refusal to recognize oi
deal with unions as business
bodies haying labor and ser-

vices lo sell, is the product of
conscious hypocracy, but it
is not impossible that some
cf those who have joined iu
it are really stupid enough
not to see the absurdity, the
self-stulificati- on, the brazn
dishonesty of the proposU
lion." He does not attack
the President however, for
he continues, "The public
knows soinethingNof the at-

tempt of plutocracy to mis-

represent President Roose-

velt's attitude toward union
ism." He says that the order
in the Miller case did not ap-

ply to p r i v a t a enterprise.
However, Mr. Gompers rep-

resents the most conservative
element in the Federation
and his radical opponents
mostly socialists are increas
ing in numbers at every con-

vention so that at the last
tiey composed about forty
per cent of the delegates.
This element is sure to make
an attack on the open shop
policy of the administration
and many politicians believe

that they will carry the con-

vention, on November 9, in a
resolution directly condmn-ingth- e

President's action in

the Miller c.nse.

DISASTROUS W HECKS.

Carelessness is responsible for ma-

ny a railway wrecK and the same
causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from. Thoeat and lunar
troubles. Hut since ths adventof
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption coughs and colds, even
the worst cases can be cured, a n d
hopeless resignation is no longer nec
esary. Mrs. Lois Craig of Dorches
ter, Mess., is one of many whose
ltfe was saved by Dr. King's New
Discoveiy. This great remedy is
guaranteed for all throat and lung
diseases by M. B. Blackburn. Price
50c, and $1. Trial bottles free.

In England the annual con
sumption of southern fruit
amounts to fifteen pounds a

head. In Germany it aver-
ages not quite three pounds
a h?uJ.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

4'I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. 1 tried sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
tne. One day I saw an ad. of your
Electric Bitters and determined lo
try that. After taking a few doses I

felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured, ahd have not
teen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of rheuma-ti.sm- .

neura'gia, live fl'id kidney
troubles am' general debility." This
is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N.
C, w rites. Only 50 cents at M. B.
Blackburn's.

When a woman begins to
pay full fare for her children
nh realizes that she is getting
along in yars.

A UUNAVVAY MATCH.

Terminated with an ugly cut on

the leg otj. B. Orner, Franklin, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors and remedies for
four years. Then Hucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It is just as good for
burns, scalds, scalds, skin erubtions
and piles. 25c. at M. B.Blackburn's.

- Tpaaksgirinr Proclamation.

President llooscvelt has is
sued tho 'following Thanks
giving proclamation:

"Tho season is at hand
when, according to the cus
torn of our people, it falls up-

on the President to appoint'
a day of piaise and thanks-
giving to God.

During the last year the
Lord has dealt bountifully
with us, giving us peace at
home and abroad aud a
chance for our citizens t o
work for their welfare unhin-
dered by war, famine or pes
tilence. It. behooves us not on
ly to rejoice because of what
has been given us. Ivit to ac-

cept it w ith a sole nn sense of
renponsibility, realizing that
under heaven it rests with us
ourselves to show that we

are worthy to use aright
what has thus been entrusted
to our care. In no other place
and at no other tune has the
experiment of government of
the people, been tried on so
large a scale as here in our
country. Failure would not
only be a dreadful thing for
us, but a dreadful thing for
all mankind, becauseit would
mean loss of hope for ail who
believe in power and the righ
teousness of liberty. There-
fore in thaukingGod for the
mercies extended to us in the
past, we beseech Him that
He may not withhold them
in the future and that our
hearts may be roused to war
steadfastly for good and

all the forces of evil,
public and private. We pray
for strength and light, so
that in the coming years we
may, with cleanliness fearless
nessnnd wisdom doourallot
ted work on earth in s u c h

manner as to show that we

are not altogether unworthy
of the blessings wehavereceiv
ed.

"Now, therefore, I, Theo
dore Roosevelt, President of
the United States, do hereby
desijjnate as a day of gener-
al Thanksgiving, Thursday,
the twpnty-six- th of the coin
ing November, and do reeom
mend that throughout the
land the people cease their
wouted occupations and in
their seyeral homes and pla-

ces of worship iendr thanks
up to Almighty (fbd for his
manifold mercies.

"In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused thpseal rf the United
States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Wash
ington this 31st day of Octo
ber, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred
and three and of the ind-pe- n

denence of the United States
the one hundred and twenty
ighrh.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
I3y 1 he President.
JOPN HAY, Secretary of State."

A KE AJ(KAM. CAMS.

One of the most remarkable cn
scs of a cold, deep-seate- d on the
lungs causing pneumonia, is that of
Mrt.. Gertrude E Fenner, Marjbn,
Ind. who was entirely cured by the
use of One Minute Cough Cure,
She says, '"The coughing and strain
in? so wpnkened me that I ran
down in weight from 14S to 93 lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until 1 used One Minute

h Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entire-
ly of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored re to my nor-

mal weight, health and strength.
Sold by M. ii. Blackburn.

I have had occulon to om your
Stock and Poultry MtdV

cine and am pleased to My that I never
used anything for stock that gave half a
good satisfaction. I heartily rcconv
mend It to all owners of stock.

. J. B. BELSHER, St Loals, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry ahonld not
eat cheap stock food any mora than
aioJt bersons should exnect to ha

Beared
by food. When your gtock

are sick give them med
icine. 1 stun; tnein with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the boweli
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be "tired, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-ce- can
of Dlack-Draup- ht Stock and Ponltry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
ucah and encrcrv as oossihle out of
the smallest amount of food con- - R
sumed. Uuy a can from your dealer.

IU Amotions of a Bachelor.

When the wives ure away
the men will play.

Ambition is a thirst tha :

gets drier the longer you
diink.

A woman with a fine pair
of shoulders hascurions ideas
about the places she is likely
to catch cold.

If some people fall down
their own stairs they try to
prove that the way tho gov-

ernment is run is to blame
for it.

A woman has such a com-forti- rg

imagination that
when her husband isn't scold
intr her hp en miike herself
believe he is making love to
her. --N. Y. Press.

CURED OK PILES AFTEU 40. YEARS,

Mr. C. Ilaney. of Geneava, O f
had the piles for 40 years. Doctors
and dollars could do him no lasting
good. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
cured him permanently. Invaluable
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, lac
erations, eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
and all other skin diseases. Look for
the name DeWitt on everypackage.
All others are cheap, worthlesscoun
teifeits. Sold by M B. Blackburn,

The good die young, espec-
ially good resolutions.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha
become ao prevalent
that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born

i3 afflicted with weak kidmm neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if tha

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tho first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important oreans. This unoleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It to sold

Mnl anrt om Hollar.
sizes. You may have irtSH
sample Dome Dy man
free, also pamphlet tell- - Boom inlMi

. Ing all about it. including many of tho
'

thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. B'.nghamton, N. bo sure $4

(
nvntlofl this paper.


